
School Advisory Council Agenda 

January 10th, 2023 

  

Mission: The Merritt Island High School community, working cooperatively with their feeder schools, parents and 

business partners strive to provide the best educational opportunities for students in a safe environment that allows 

them to be challenged to their full potential and encourages them to become citizens who are sensitive to their 

community and the environment. 

Vision: In a tradition of excellence known as "Island Style" Merritt Island High School provides a safe and nurturing 

environment where individuals are empowered to think independently, communicate effectively and contribute to a 

global society. 

Attendance-  Carla Hattaway, Marlo Palmer, Beth Beil, Alan Beal, Gianna Zwack, Alana Bagwell, Lily Mayeaux, 

Mr. Rehmer, Hanah Niazi, Andrea Brown 

2022-2023 PEOPLE CHANGE PEOPLE! 

1. Call to order- 4:02pm 

2. Reading of the minutes–  motion 1- Alana  motion 2- Lilly 

3. Treasurer’s Report - motion 1- Gianna  motion 2- Hanah 

4. Student Reports 

       Council-  Hanah- Christmas Walmart shopping/ Sharing Center- went well        

       Custodial brunch was a success / Next up- Fundraising ideas such as Beach clean ups 

1. Senior Class- meeting today/ Gradbash tickets will go on sale Thurs. Jan. 19th/ 

Coming up will work on Prom 

2. Junior Class- recap on class shirts during HOCO week- $226.46 profit/ Possible 

resell the shirts as crewnecks and make available for all classes/ in black/ would 

like to do Tape to Wall fundraiser as done in the past 

3. Sophomore Class-meeting today/  Planning flower fundraiser for Valentine’s 

Day/ would sell the week prior/ planning class night at Beefs and Ron Jon’s 

4. Freshmen Class- no rep present today 

5. Principal’s Report  

*Request for SGA for next meeting-  come up with ways to use SAC funds for school 

instead of always rolling over/ Come to next meeting with 3 ideas on how to utilize for 

classes or in one lump sum.  Possible Campus Beautification if it is possible to use SAC 

funds for this/  Need to see a restriction list 



*Hot off the press- FAST platform and update is having issues/ may need to move that 

date from Jan. 12th to another day next week. Possibly do it on Jan. 18th following the 

same schedule. MPO will post on their FB page. Should know answer by 10am 

tomorrow. 

*20223-2024 calendar has been officially approved by the board. First day is August 

10th. Last day is May 24th.  Graduation will be Friday, May 17th or Saturday, May 18th  

            *SEL lesson tomorrow/  Grade level separation for lessons 3 and 4 tomorrow 

            *January, 17th Showcase 

            *Feb. 9th- HBCU celebration in Viera- Information on District Website/ encourage  

              Parents and students to attend 

            *ELO/ EPO will be up for renewal 

            *Monday January, 16th a holiday 

            *Report cards will be issued through FOCUS on Jan 17th/ still working on plan to do  

            *candy rewards with MPO 

            *Infinite Scholars-  5 students signed up/ At Rockledge/ 4 yr smaller schools represented/     

            some schools offer on the spot scholarships  

            *Currently have an interim superintendent/ could be 6 months or longer finding a new      

              one 

            *Discipline committee developed - There are pockets of school where typically higher   

            areas of issues/ however, our staff rep does not represent that we have large scale issues/  

            MI has just regular everyday types of issues/  Since Mr. Rehmer has been at MI this has  

            been his best start to the school year./  Need to change behaviors not punish them 

  

Old Business 

1. GimKit Funding 

  



New Business 

1.  No new business   

2.     

End meeting 4:22pm   Next meeting on Feb. 14th 


